HAND TOSSED GOURMET PIZZA
Prepared on Italian hardcrust hoagie buns and covered
with melted mozzarella. Garden style subs are served with
lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, and Dad's house dressing
on the side. All subs are served with chips and a pickle.
Add mayonnaise or Lusty Monk mustard to any sub upon
request. Also available on whole wheat or ciabatta buns.
ITALIAN SUB

Three meats: Italian hard salami, pepperoni, and smoked ham.
Served garden style. 8.29

HAM OR TURKEY SUB
Your choice of smoked ham or turkey. Served garden style. 8.29

VEGETARIAN

Green peppers, fresh mushrooms, black and green olives, and
artichoke hearts. Served garden style. 7.99 V

PASTRAMI

Heaps of deli-sliced pastrami smothered with Lusty Monk's
Original Sin Mustard (spicy). Served garden style. 8.29

PIZZA SUB

Pizza sauce, mozzarella, and two pizza toppings
of your choice. 7.99 V

SPICY SAUSAGE

Italian sausage. Grilled with onions and green peppers. Topped
with lots of marinara and mozzarella. 8.49

MEATBALL

Our fresh homemade meatballs smothered in mozzarella and
tangy marinara. 8.49

STEAK

Lots of thinly sliced steak, grilled to perfection with sautéed
onions and mushrooms. Topped with mild banana peppers, and
served with mayo. 8.59

EGGPLANT

Prepared parmesan or garden style. 7.99 V

GOURMET SPECIALTY PIZZAS

ROASTED CHICKEN

Marinated 5 oz. breast seasoned with Italian spices. Served
garden style. 8.29

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Breaded 5 oz. breast seasoned with Italian spices. 8.29

TUNA

Chunk tuna tossed with capers, celery, garlic-infused olive oil, &
mayonnaise served on a ciabatta roll garden style. 7.99

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM

Portobello mushrooms sliced thick, marinated overnight and
grilled to order. Served garden style on a ciabatta roll. 7.99 V

For kids aged 12 and under only.
PERSONAL PIZZA
Choose one topping. 4.99
SPAGHETTI

Swimming in red sauce and sprinkled with cheese.
Served with garlic bread. 4.19 V

MANICOTTI

Large tubular noodle stuffed with three cheeses, and topped with
marinara and cheese. Served with garlic bread. 4.19 V

RAVIOLI

Stuffed with ricotta cheese and your choice of spinach or
mushrooms. Topped with marinara and cheese.
Served with garlic bread. 4.19 V

LASAGNA

Pasta, three cheeses and our marinara sauce.
Served with garlic bread. 4.29 spinach or meat. 5.29 V

